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OVER SIXTY
IN ATTENDANCE

ANNUAL SESSION OF CHRIS-

TIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Delegates from All Fnrts of the
Eastern 3?cnnt.7lvanlft Conference
Are Present Sessions Being Held
In First Christian Church, Noith
Scranton Addresses Made by Rev.

A. R. Miller, Rev. C. A. Brady
and Rev. R. G. Frank Programme
for Today's Sessions.

The annual convention nf the Chris-
tian Missionary society of the Tastem
Pennsylvania ChtUtlnn confeience

pcned yesterday afternoon In the
I'll st Christian church, on Noith Main
nenue, and will continue until tomor-
row nlpht.

tjpwutds of sixty delegate, one-ha- lf

of whom are clergymen, representing
come twenty-fiv- e dandies In Kastciu
Pennsvlvatila. ate In attendance. The
ronfei elite coinpilbes all thcOhristlan
c lunches In tho eastern pint of the
state. Including those In Philadelphia,
Haiiisbuig, Heading, and other huge
cities.

The first session of the louventlon
was held In the nftenionti, beginning
at J o'llotk, when a devotional service
vmis conducted by Hev. i A. I'llek, of
AVestluoot". An addiess was made by
7!ev. A. It. Miller, of Lock Haven, who
spoke on "What Is the Value to a
Pieacher of Mlnlsteiial liistituteH''"
lie aigued that they weie miissary. If
for no other purpose than to kiep the
ileigyman out of the win Id for it bi let
period eath week. A general discus-
sion of the subject followed.

ADUItUSS ON HHVIVA1.S.
new ('. A. Biady, of WllllnniKpntt,

deliveicd a biicf nddiesson "Revivals."
He made the statement that a great
many of the levlvals which
an; conducted In vailous parts of the
country .tie a detriment, rather than a
benefit, to tho chuich. Revivals are
pintitahlc only when the chinch mem-

bers woik and pi.iy and conseciate
themselves and their substance to the
cause of Clnlst, he said. The discus-
sion on this subject was veiy geneial
and was led by Rev. 11. 1.. Mailman,
of Siiyre.

The devotional M'lvice nt night was
held by Hev. ('. II Kilek. of Mill Hall,
who piajed that the life cif Pi evident
McKlnley mlglit be sp.uecl to the peo-

ple of this tommy. The address of the
night was made bv Rev. It. (1. Prank,
c.f Philadelphia, who is pastor of the
Plrst Clulstian chinch of that city and
a .veiling man ot gieat eloquent c.

lie spoke on "God's Power and Its
Limitation.'' lie contended that God'n
plan in dealing with man takes Into
c Musidcntiinn man's
AVlan man lefuses to with
Giid, he said, ho thus limits God's
power.

"The gie.it question that eveiy man
should ask, said hi, "Is, What does
God want me to do.' What does He
want me to do? should be eveiy man's
ci. Any man who wants to know
what God clesiich him to do can find
out by leading hit Bible It's set clown
tli'ir a- - plnii .1 tin sunlight.

'1 belie e J an, i Ifht In saying that
thcia cm b- - nothing butter for the
Mr'J thai the bJarty ot
vorj christian mar, anci woman with

Gii1. Tiiei.' can be-- nothlm, better for
lmii.iiilti than for eveiy Christian to
mas' nunsc-- i fit to iransfet the power
o.' Alnilijhty G"d to the bairen wastes
and ilestkit. plates of eaith into the
lands th.it know Illm not."

NIGHT SISinX.
The night session was In ought to a

close bv the singing of the Doology
and the picmoumlug of the benediction
b l!r Hi. Gcnigc K, Guild, pastoi of
the Ptovldence Prcsbleilan chinch

The sessions today will be held be-

ginning .it the houis nf ! a in and 'J

nnd i..!ii p. m. The morning session
will be devoted to the hearing of

firiui the olllieis of the confei-
ence rtlid the ev.mgellsts. Ilev. I..
Maxwell, of Willi. tmwpott, the presi-
de lit ot the coiifeiciKe, will also deliver
his annual addiess. The afternoon will
be devoted to the women's nilsslonaiy
woik, and at night an addiess will be
delivered by Rev. K. A. Smith, of
Philadelphia.

TRAINMEN ARE HERE.

Membets Consulting Piior to Con-

feience with Sunt. ClRike.
Menibfis of the geneial committee of

the Brothel hood of Railroad Tiaiumeu
of the Lackawanna sjstem assembled
here jesteiday and enteied upon a two
Uas" consultation us a piellmlnmy to
the conference whlth they will have
with General .Supeilntcndent T. i:
Clnike tomouow.

They are making their headquaiteis
nt the St. Chailes and holding the

In A. O. U. W. hall on
Lackawanna avenue.

PRESBYTERIAN CONFERENCE.

Will Be Held at Tiinkhnnnock the
Fhst Week in Octobei.

At the spring meeting of the Piesby-er- y

of Lackawanna a committee was
ippoiuted to make nriangeinents for
mother season of sptcial pi.ijei and
Bible study similar to that held last
fall at Lako Wlnola.

The committee has decided to some,
what alter the tlmvicter of the meet- -
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lug this year making It a conference,
to which tlioy Invito minister., ciders
and luy woikers, together with their
wives. Besides which the services of
the conference aie to ho thrown open
to the geneial public.

They have engaged Rev. O. Camp-
bell Morgan to net as leader and he
will have entire (.barge of the services.
The conference will begin on Tuesday
evening, October 1, In the Presbyterian
chinch at Tunkhnntuick, and will con-
tinue until I'rlday noon, October 4.

Tunkhantiftik wu selected ns the plate
of meeting because better lilted to
aeroinmodate tln larger number who
will be In attendance this year, besides
attending better ralltoad facilities.

Ihilertalnment In pilvnte homes will
be provided for nil who signify their
Intention to attend the confeience
pi lor to September 15.

DYNAMITE IN THE TRAIN.

Was Not Exploded by a Rear End
Collision,

A tear end collision occuned yester-
day morning on the Delawaip and
Hudson ralltoad, Just noith of tho
Mooslc station, whlth, fnitun Uely, re-

sulted in nothing but the derailment
of several tais and the overturning of
nn engine. Thcie was a caiload of
dvnamlle In one of the tiains and why
It was not exploded by the foice of the
collision is he nnd compieliension.

Alt nf the tinlnmen Jumpeil fiom
their places nnd escaped without In-j-

except Fit emnn William Banks,
who sustained a sprained ankle In
Jumping A fast freight train In chnige
of Conductor Nicholson was coming
north and was being followed by a coal
tialn In dint go of Conductor Case.
The fonuer was stopped fot a few min-
utes and befoie the flagman could sig-
nal the coal 1 n In to stop It enme
around a curve nnd einshoel into the
icar end of the freight.

A number of cats In both trains were
detailed, and damnged to some extent,
and the engine of the coal train was
overturned and rolled down an em-

bankment The north and south bound
main tracks were blocked for some
distance and the regulnr tiains weie
delayed In tonsequente.

CITOOTES.
All) SIX II TV VII t.l - I Mr. I.iiW Aid wciilv

ot iho All soul' t.'rmewilm I111n.l1 will meet
wlih Vtr W IMcttrooK, ol I'm Mreit, c

afternoon.

C H I! 01" V. .T. I'AV. The employ of
tie (Vntral ltttilroad of New lTe.e, between
N union nnd MjiicIi C lunik, will riuMir tlicir
Aunu-- t pa) eti hept. 19 and -- 0

t) o. II PVY PVVs-ii- ,,. pflmare and
lu1on company piid jrjlirdav at tho Ddv

who, lliltlniuir Mope, 11 illininio No J, Haiti-moi- o

Tunnel ami loti.insliim ollit ri .

ST IfM Pll'h SOCIKTV MI I fl(. -- Ihere will
lie a iiicflinc "f M .lov ph i --mlili at th"
hnUliti of Columbus club hfme, thi aflornoe n
it J .0 n'deck. All members aie rupirsted to
be prcMnt.

ttlf.l. siltVK stppi.K. I lie ladies' id so-

cle I ol fit lie lulhnin church will a
hflren cent supper 'IIiuihIiv ricnitii?. Sppt u
fiom it to 8 ii'ilnctv, coiner of MiiIIm i r street
ami M icliun annuo

rnvNsporti uio cciMMini.i: mkkis n,0
ti niporl itlon 101011111100 of the ecneral commit
lie In chdrc.c' of the convention of tho Mato
teacup of IU publiciti cliibd, which will bo hold
hero nrl work, will mrtt lunlcht at tho I'ninn

nRito rooim fn tlm Prli o luilliriiig It II, il
liann i cliairmau of Iho lomniltloo

III I.I) N VI iniM -- Dr. W tlonlan.l l)iclr.
of Sniilh Vliin acrniir, who l nunc .is ceroncr
In tho of l)r ltibrit, who i at the
Pan Vnionoin, held an autop.c wttcnlic on tho
blc of Mr ,lorpliinr ( acokio, the wotnin
who ww Vlllcil on tho railroul near tho Mom
breaker on Mr.ndav Vn inqeie .1 ina.v bo held
in the ra-- o liter.

MIMISli 1)1 Ml lilt VI. snilvION
( oimtc Mulieal a.u linen nut lit

niKlit ill Iho common loumil thimbrr and
cimlucleil an Inlorrflinj olon, i number f
millrrH f ituportineo e ouiinir up for
Hi I b Hoi roul c piHriu "t'lilinnnerc dn.
mmpllnn," in which ho treated the1 Mibjcct in a
vorj able miimcr

Mil. Of (C)MIMAIHi PliOPIlllV Inter
nil Itewtiuo Collictor 'I I' IVnmiii will nib r
at public site, 'Uuiilic, vpl si, ,n m viia
in Iho minimis at Iho lulcnl buihlme. one
nipper Mill, lie. I, and worm, which will be
'ild lo tho liislmt hlcldei 'llieno articles wen?

Foied tome time uo in a riid uron a Mill,
and the liquor colitis Hid n cniiniwl Into a
M w i r

lm-i'ii-- mr-iii- s' mi i iint: it is ev
pee toil that tho ne-i- - boird ot tructres for tho

ito ho.pitil. kn.ucn nt the I.ickcwanin be,
plld, will meet for tin imipo.o of orciiilithm

mninlni nt the tio.ph il n,0 1011,l
.. 'ii. ii- - in mi Mait .luiuioi creneril, linn li.
II llnrliiilirrirlii Conttuv-n- i in WriRhl. of i.nuehaiina. lames I'. I)ilI,cii. Colonel V H.
Hippie, K. I. 1 idler, O lohn-o- W . 1 .
H.ill.-le.K-l, Hev J. A O'llnllj trnd r. V.
spi ikuo

ELMHURST.

Mr. Will Gielss of Alhuitlj.. Is Nlt-lu- g

hi, sister, mis .1 W Kncdlei.
Mr. T. .V. Thouiioii Is on a business

till) to New York city and other
pine .

Mlm Mlldied Shnemnkne spent Sun-
day with ft lends nt Paiuuv vllle.

Mr. L. Clyde HKler, of Uaston, Pa ,
leu on Mondaj. after .pendlng a fovv
dios lieie as the guest of Miss Heh'in '''I'lns.

Ml and Mi. Hymn Hucklngham
and Mi A II Clay aie attending tlo
Haptlst Sunday school convention and
the mee'iigs of the Ablngtoii Baptist
arsotlaticii at Cailioudale this week.

MlKs Uulh llanle.v, of Seiaiiton, was
t!ie yue-- t ol' MNs Williams over Sun.
1 ly

Ml- -. Williams entei tallied Mr. L". L.
Pickens ,it tea on Sunday evening

The number of pupils In the benough
school lncieies clallj. Miss .Scliem-merlln- g

has Hftv-- s in her loom and
tliiit-nin- e nie eniolled In the ptln-tlpal- 's

mom
Miss Xettle Kvans spent Sunday

Willi fl lends at Abeideen
A ni'iiv pail of young people gath-eie- d

nt the home of Mi, and Mis P..
I"). Cooper on Tliursdaj evening ,ln

to Invitations to a party given
in honor of Mis. Coopei's nieces,
Misses Inc. and Lena Old, of Kautory-vlll- e,

who weie making a trhoit visit
lieio prior to their departuie for Lew-lsbui- g,

whoie they expect to enter
Iluckuell unlveislty. Tlioe piesent
vei Misses Inei! Olds, Lena Olds,

Lou Dunning. May Pchemmeilins,
Hesslo Mutklngham, Grace Stanton,
iieitha Ilumlston, Hessle llumlnston,
Mary Diinnlng, Hdna Dunning, Carrie

Uhin Cooper. Jennie Trlblc,
Ulanch Wheeler, Ida Stiauss, Ida

Coio New, Heulah Cooper, .Mis,
Corn Olds, Mi.. Pyron Hucklngham,
Mis. C. Jl. Kdwnrds, Mr. and .Mis. B
I) Cooper and Mosis. P, L Davis,
Walter Page, Hint Aten, Henry Aten,
lllmer Tonley, Will Jenkins, Kel, Schle-be- l,

Qarfleld Pdwurds, Arthur Seeley,
Ii in Seelcy, Alfred Jenkins, Witllaco
Pagj, Thonms Page, Pay Hucklng-ha-

Lewis Ilumlston, Mao Knicker-
bocker, Jacob Jenny, Hal Schlehel,
Arthur Knlckcibocker. i:imer Wll-Ham- s,

fleoige Knlckerboekv'r, Puller
i:-a-

I
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ATTACKED ON

MANY GROUNDS

FIGHT AGAINST OLD FORGE

LIGHT CONTRACT.

Judge Carpenter Engaged in Hear-

ing Tc&tlmony in tho Caso of Bur-

gess Rees Against the Lackawanna
Electric Light, Heat and rower
Company It is Claimed the Ordi-

nance and Contract Are Inegular
and That There Was Bilbeiy in
Connection with It.

Judge Carpenter, In equity court, Is
engaged In hearing testimony In the
injunction case brought by Burgess R.
Willis Rees, of Old Porgc, to restrain
the Lickavvanna. Ulectrlo Light, Heat
and 1'owcr company from ptocecdlng
with the Installation of an electric
light plant In that municipality.

On Januaiy S, 1901, the company
made a proposal to lljjht the boiough
at the late of JTL'.KO per year for arc
lights of 1'JS volts, and JJO per year for
Incandescent lights of 3J candle power.
On the sninu day the council nccepted
the pioposal. Burgess Bees vetoed tho
ordinance accepting the proposal nnd
leturned it, with his teasoiis for the
veto, so he alleges, at the next regu
lar meeting.

The council parsed the nrdiii.ncc
over the buigess' veto at the meeting
of I'ehruaiy I, 100), and diluted the
president of council to execute a con-tia- ct

with the light company, which
was done. The company pioceeded to
Install an electric light plant and tho
burgevs went Into couit for an In-

junction. A piellmlnmy Injunction
was granted with a lule to make It
peininnent, and on this rule evidence
Is now being taken. K. C. New comb
lepiesents the plaintiff and I. II. Bums
the defense.

The application for the Injunction Is
based on the allegations that the veto
and accompanying reason weie not
enteied In writing on the minutes ns
the law requites; that the ordinance)
was not legularly advertised; that the
ni dimmer and certificate of the secre-tai- y

were not teeorded In wilting in
the ordinance book, as the law re-
quires, but entered by pasting In a
printed copy; that the contract was not
signed by th burgess, Mho, It Is
claimed, has the exclusive right to
execute uich nn Instrument; that no
attempt was tnade to secure competi-
tive bids, nnd that tho passage of the
ordinance was tainted with btlhetj

The defense makes nnswer that the
buigess failed to return the vetneel
ordinance In time to make Its veto
opeintlve, thus allowing the measure
to become a law without his approval,
even though It had not been parsed
over his veto; that the power to exe-
cute a contiact of this kind Is vested
In the councils nnd can be delegated
to any officer, tho piesldent of select
council being selected In this t.iso.

It is denied that the otdlnante was
not duly advertised and lecoided, that

mi competitive bids weie secured, and
that theie was any bribery In connec-
tion with the passage of the ordinance.

Secretary J. J. Judge was the only
witness exnmlncd jesterdaj. He wan
examined In detail regarding the

lelntlvc to the passage of
tho ordinance.

He claimed the entries In the ordi-
nance books w eio legularly made,

to law, nnd pi evented the book
as conoboiation. The plaintiff will
try to show by Bulgers Rees, William
Hepp and otheis that the oidinance
was pasted in originally and that the
entiy In wilting was made after the
signing of the contiact. Sectetaiy
Judge also claimed there weie three
bids executed for the lighting contiact,
one from the Avoc.i companj, one fiom
tho Mooslc company and the other
fiom the Lackawanna company. Mi-Ne-

comb tiled to bring out that the
(list two bids were seemed seveial
months before the accepted one was
piofened and not consldeied as being
In competition with the latter Seeie-tnr- y

Judge did not have the first two
bids with him and could not lemember
when they wete received.

The case will be pioceeeled with this
morning ami is likely to take up tho
whole day.

The eases of .1, r. Gilroy against
Kreem.ui Lamed ct al , and Benjamin
S. Robhihnn against the Scranton and
Plttfitnn Railway company weie con-
tinued on account of the death of tho
lit other of Attorney If. M. Hannah,
who was engaged In both cases.

Dindofsky Got an Appeal. .
On petition of Attorney C, Ralentlno,

Judge Caipenter jesteiday made nn
older nllowlng an appeal fiom the
judgment of Alderman Ruddy, In the
tiiso of the commonwealth against
Adolph Dradofskv. and directing the
alderman to lemlt the fine of $9 00,
which ho imposed, providing Drodof-fk- y

gives hall In the sum of $100 for
his appearance at the next term of
ciuaiter sessions. Dradofaky furnished
ball before Cleik of the Couits Dan-
iels nnd got his money back from tho
nidi i man.

In his petition, Dradofsky .states
that John Wehner, wlio Is pto'ecut-'In- g

him. In the enso In question, for
using obscene and vulgir language,
was arrested at his (Diadof sky's) In-

stance Sunday, August ;.", for pointing
llrtnnns. Wehner called him an oiptobtlotis name beeaiiFo he had woiked
on Saturday afternoon, which is cus-
tomarily a holiday, nt the Pile shops.
He went to Welmer's homo to have
an understanding, and Wehner at-
tempted to .shoot him

The case was to come befoio the
grand Jury yesterday. At 10 o'clock
last Mondn morning, Dradofsky was
arrested while at woik, on a warrant
swoin out by Wehner, charging him
with using vulgar and obsteno lan-
guage on the Sunday the levnher In-

cident occurred. He was lined $0 PO,

nnd In default was sent to tho county
jail. After being Imprisoned twelve
hours, ft lends furnished hlni tho
amount of tho fine and Jail fees, and
he secured his llnerty In tlmo to be
present to nppear before tho Tjranel
jury In the case ho was piovecutlng
against Wehner.

Three Released ou Bail.
Michael Walsh, defendant In nn lt

and battery case. In which Anna

A Man and His Wife
wi.cly eievlclfd
strid a ton and
cliiulilcr in tliu
toNhi.nv .ronvifSlti llif lUrted well,
pruttrcswil rilcll,c,
and now ei turnout
t It r home, Wliv
dim't MIU try It

dun ie,
Mi CauWue.

I Vlfrrel Penning
ton, Director,

Walsh li prosecutrix, was released
yesterday on $300 ball furnished by
Timothy Walsh, before Judge Kelly.

Anna Klansko, who was sent to Jail
by Squire Mendelssohn, of Mnyfleld, to
analt trial on a charge of malicious
mischief, preferred1 by Peter Nolevar-t- y,

was released on JP.OO ball, furnl'hed
before Clerk of the Courts Daniels by
Alex. Shlalito.

Jofph Bedo, charged with criminal
assault on Mis. Annie Pozzle, ot
Rlnkely, was released on J'OI) ball, fur-
nished by Abraham Howclls befoie
Judge Carpenter.

Quarters for New Officials.
It hns been practically decided by

the county commissioners to locate tho
orphans' court dockets and flics In the
copying room, on tho ground floor, op-
posite the register's office. There was
some talk of having the register and
cleik nf the quarter sessions exchange)
quarters, but tho register's office was
finally deemed too small to permit of
this

One of Pcglster Koch's clerks will
be assigned to the orphans' court
room, unit the other will be In the
register's room. As tho doors of the
tow rooms face each other, only twelve
feet apart, this nrrnngement will be
quite n convenient as If the offices ad-
joined or weie located In the one room.

Elmhurst Divorce Petition.
Mrs. HUen Cole, of Rlmhurst, peti-

tioned yesterday for conditional dl-r-

nnd alimony fiom her alleged
abusive husband, Chailes A. Cole.

They were married July 23, 1801, and
on Monday last, Mrs. Colo wa.s forced
to leave him, after putting up with his
111 ttentment for sK months. H. C,
New comb Is nttorney for the peti-
tioner.

Mairlage Licenses.
John Ofstroskle Mnyfleld
Mailnnna Prebezlng Mnj field
John Suchlncklo Throop
Florentine Terclnk Tlnoop
William Binzlll Scranton
Katie Delrits Scranton
Mlnco7Zl Kranggesco Plttston
Armerlndo Luongo Plttston
Joseph Vurktra 271, Wilbur street
Antonla Knscoccuntle.SiD Wilbur street
Andiew Kalopln Jcssiip
Man Gulase Jcsup
Robert P. Wilson Scranton
Kllzabeth A. O'Mnlley Scranton

PAYMENT OF JUDGMENTS

City Solicitor Fiepnring List of Old-

est Ones All Judgments So Not
Have to Be Paid Caminp; Year.

City Polic Itor Watson Is busily en-

gaged these days In carefully going
over tho Judgments outstandlngagalnst
the city, for the put pose of ascertain-
ing Just which ones are the oldest, nnd
therefore those which must be ilrst
paid out of this year's appropriation ot
?lfi 000.

The work entails a vast amount of
time and patience, but the solicitor and
bis assistants have now nearly finished
and expect to be able to report to
councils In the near futuie the list of
judgments which should tlrst be paid.

As soon as be has completed this
undei taking, It Is the Intention of the
solicitor to piepare a Judgment docket
for use in his otllce. This docket Is to
contain a complete list of all judg-
ments entered against the tlt, with a
lecord of the date on whlth they me
satllled, and Is to be kept light up to
date, it will be as complete us the
lecord In the prothnunt.iry't ofllte, and
will do away with the necessity ot
rummaging through old letords eveiy
time Information legarillng any pai-tltul- ar

Judgment Is lequliecl.
A gient many ot the councllmen have

been labeling under the Impression
that a lump sum of $100,000 or theic-nbou- ts

would have to be provided for
In net yeai's appropriation ordinance
for tho panient of Judgments out-
standing against the city. If there had
been no "chaser" to the lipper bill
passed this would have to bo done, but
the "chaser" wipes out that section of
the lipper bill whlth made this manda-toi- y.

The lipper bill prnvldtd that all
judgments tecovcieel against nnd pa-ab- le

by the cltv should be immediately
leportecl by the city solicitor to coun-
cils and that nn amount sullltlcnt for
the pa;,ment thereof should be raised
In the next levy of taxes. It further
provided that these Judgments should
be paid In the order of their priority
out of the fhst moneys received by
the city treasurer, and gave the plain-
tiffs In suih judgments the right to
enforce compliance w Ith the law by
mandamus oi other pioper legal pro-tos- s.

This entlie section was stile ken out
of the tipper bill by the "chaser."
Councils have still, of touise, the right
to npptopilnte a sutlledent sum this
mining yenr for the pament of Judg-
ments, but such appropriation Is not
made mandntoiy.

PARK PLACE.

Xellio Tuttle, ot Iilamond avenue,
has i etui ned homo after spending a
very pleasant month among relatives
and ft lends at Phenlz, Uango, Snow-to- p

Mountains, white's valley and

In honor of the ninth blithday of
Miss Pannle Pcam, of um Eutekii
avenue, a party was given Inst even-
ing which proved a eiy enjoyable
event. Those piesent were the Misses
Anna Iliigge, Xellle McAndiew, Mumle
Mnish, Sophia Snvdor, Hattle Roberts,
Minnie Hobeits, Iteha HhodcM, Helen
Von Hergeii, Joslo Penan, Emily Pld-le- r,

Christie Klusntk. Teiesa Lyons,
(lertiude Lognn. Jennie Logan, Nellie
Hall, Hazel Ackerson, Ruth Dletterch,
Uentilte Klusack, Helle Jordan, Mary
Lyon', Mniy Donuhue, Ada Maish,
Oiace ReynoIcK Ruth Holly, Mar-gai- et

Semburg, Helen Reynolds, Jen-
nie Beam, Unity and Russcl ellani,
Stanley Klusack, llaiold Hall, Poicy
and Merrltt Deltteich.

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Of Luzerne County Fair Association,
West Plttston Grounds, Sept. 17,
18, 10, 20.
Grand poultry exhibit.
La i go entries for rates each day.
"Cute," 2.03'i. the "Queen of Guide-les- s

Wondeis," will go an exhibition
mile each day, without rider or driver.

The management Is making a united
effort to make this mettlng tho most
attractive ever held Id the history of
the association.

Admission, 25 cents.

Corporations Charteied.
Py KiclUilif Wire from The Awudiied TrcM,

llarriilmrir, Sept. 10 Uiarltni we-i-e IkuifcI dy
tliet state clcpaitinrnt today to the Mlnulntr. cor.
piirallnnai Scwjrd WmIct Cn Johnitiinni cap.
rial, e) Ifaliollc l.uhr'c-an- t Co., I'lttubiirRi
cvipllid, fl.lim Wliltc Hun Oil and Cat Co.,
loiuirlltvilli', dplMl, fj,0"0.

MUHVS SKULL

IS FRACTURED
OLYPHANT POLE ATTACKED BY

FEMALE NEIGHBOR.

Mrs. Mniy Evanltsky Remonstrated
with Him for Abusing His Wife.
When He Struck Her She in Tutn
Felled Him with Billet of Wood.
Injuries to Muhy May Be Fatal.
Both Persons Weie Under the In-

fluence of Liquor Mis, Evanltsky
Is in the County Jail,

Wojeck Muhy, of River street, Oly-phn-

lies at his homo with a badly
fractured skull, ns the tcstitt ot an
altercation Sunday morning with Mrs.
Mary Rvanltsky, wife of Michael
1'vanltsky, his neighbor, who brought
the dispute to a sudden end by strik-
ing him forcefully wlh a billet of
w ood

Mis. Kvnnltsky Is now In the county
Jail nnd must await tho irsult nf
Mtihy'K Injuries to find whether she
will be given trial on the charge ot
niuuV'f or felonious wound) tig Or
Crnns, of Olyphant, Is In nttendaucp
on the Injuicil man, and says that
while he seems nt present to he mak-
ing favorable progress, that It Is still
very early to make any predictions.

Complications may nrlse which will
bring tho affair to a fatal teimlnatlon
The fractute Btistnlned was a grave
one. the fiont ot the skull being shat-
tered by the blow. Itoth Muhy and
Mrs. Uvanltsky are married and aie
tenants ot H. Rosenfcld, the Olyphant
merchant.

Severnl ot his hotises aie situated In
the same lnige yaid, In the rear of his
place of business, and the Muhy and
Kvanitsky domiciles are almost side
by side. Sunday's quart cl and assault
were witnessed by a large number of
the neighbors, piaetlcally all of whom
tell the same story, to the effect that
.Muhy tlrst slapped Mrs. Rvanltsky and
that she then struck him with the
club

Mtthv, It seems, had been drinking
heartily. It Is also said that Mrs.
Kvanltsky had also drunk from tho
cheering bowl. Muhy, according to the
(dories told by the neighbors, quar-
reled with his wife throughout the
morning nnd shoitly before his fracas
with the other woman beat her

Mrs. llvnnltsky bearing Muhv
abusing his wife, finally came out of
her house about 10 :!0 o'clock, and tak-
ing the p.irt ot Mis. Muhy, lnfotjiied
the husband In exceedingly blunt lan
guage ot her opinion of his conduct.

It was far fiom a flattering opin-
ion and Muhy resented It by telling his
neighbor to attend to mattcis which
concerned her and lenve other people's
nffaltH alone, lie followed this by
calling her a choice assot tment ot
opproblous names, and the Evanltsky
woman came back at him with like
Billingsgate. Their voices lose higher
and higher In anger, and finally, the
neighbors say. Muhy gave Mrs. Evan-
ltsky n powerful blow In the face.

Prantlo with momentary pain and
lage, the woman looked around for a,
weapon, and close to her hanel lay the
very piece of wood with which Muhy
had chastised his wife but a short
while befoie. She seized It and swing-
ing It above her head with both nuns
hi ought It down with tcnlflc force on
Muhy's skull.

He fell like a log and was removed
Into his home. Mrs. Evanltsky was
taken before Justice of the Peace Ma-
son, of Ulakely, for a hearing and com-
mitted to the county Jail by him.
Muhy lested easily at his home yes-l- et

day.

TAYLOR.

f)n Friday evening the benefit i (il-

licit mid di awing for John Evans will
take place at Weber's rink, and It Is
hoped that the public will lespond gen-eious- ly

to the worthy cause. Mr. Evans
Is a cripple, having lost his leg some
time ago at tho Taylor colllci.v, mid
the pioceeds detived fiom the under-
taking will go tow aids piotuilng him
an aitlflclal limb. The veiy best tal-
ent avn liable has been secured to take
pait, Including the Anthracite Glee
club and the Mo.att quartette, two of
the foiemost musical organizations of
this valley. The veiy best articles have
been secured for the dt awing. Tickets,
2r cents. This will include the entei --

talnment ns well.
Nenily JJO was leallyed fiom the Ice

cream social of the Aineilcnn Piotes-ta- nt

Ladles' association, letently con-

ducted In Davis' hall.
The quoit match between IMchaul

Williams, of this town, and James
White, of Lackawanna, pitched nt
Rldgway's hotel gi omuls on Monday
afternoon for $100 a side, lesulted In a
vlctoiy for the Taylor man, ho having
seemed 31 points to his opponent's 12,

A laige amount of money changed
hands over ihcs contest This vlctoiy
places Williams champion of Lacka-
wanna county.

Gomer D, Reese, county oignnizer of
the Piohlbltlon league, Is win king haul
for tho success of the temperance

to be held at Nay Aug paik on
Filday next, September IS. A tine pin-g- i

amine has been n twinged for the o-
ccasion. A tfinpeiante tholi, uunibei-In- g

ISO voices, will lender selections.
Seveial piomlnent tempeiance speak-
ers of note will be piesent on the occa-
sion to addiess the assemblage.

The cougicgatloii ot the Piesbttilan
e lunch will conduct an ice iicain and
peach social on the chuich lawn on
Friday evening next.

The William Tell Itltle club will meet
this evening at their quintets. All
members nto requested to be piesent.

Tho committee on picnic of Lotul
unions, Nos. t01 nnd 1013, me lequett-r- d,

together with cashleis, to meet at
Jones' hall this evening.

Mis. Mniy Evans, ot Main stieel, Is
slowly leioveilng fiom her lecent ill-

ness.
District Supeilntendent E J. Evans,

of the Delawaie, Lackawanna mid
Western company, made an otllclnl
visit on Fot emeu AV, I). Owens and J.
J, Ctnt heie ycsteidaj.

Mr. nnd Mis. John S. Giifllths have
returned to their homo In Nantlcokc,
after visiting relntlves In town.

Mis. Geoigo Taylor, of Stiaiitou, vis-
ited her sister, Mis. It. J. Davis, of
Main street, yesterday.

Tho Taylor section of the temper-
ance choir will meet nt the M. E.
chuich after prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening al S.30 o'clock. Owing to
i.ilu the fhst night thcie was not a full
reheaisal of till section. Mr. Ileese
will bo present and would like to see all
pei sons Intel csted In singing and tem-
perance pieteiit. Hie selcctlohs aie
not illlllcult. Let eveiy singer tome
out to this ichearsal.
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Artistic Decorations

FOR

Table and
This season's novelties displays an unusual artistic advance

in Decorative Art Ware, and our store is filled with perfectly
new ideas in beautilul attractive novelties, which appeal to
lovers of this line of work

CYvVxwsV-Mt-
A,

1
dec V. Millar & Co. MKE
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The Celebrated Elastic Felt Mattress made by ThO Scranton Bed
din? Company. We make and sell all kinds of mattresses, pillows,
box divans, cushions. We carry large stock of fino Brass and Iron
Beds, the best made. Wbltcomb and Bcrnstlcn.

Upholltery. We do the best in town. Let us fix up your furni-
ture now, while you aren't using it.
Lackawanna and Adams Both 'Phones

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. CRANE.
For Reliable Fur Goods call and

examine onr stock of

Seal Jackets
Persian Lamb Jackets
Beayer Jackets
Electric Seal Jackets
Near and Seal Jackets
Fur Capes
Neck Scarft
Muffs and All Other kinds
or Furs

Also, if you wish your old Furs
Repaired, bring them in as soon as
possible. All kinds of fur repairing
done.

Mantel

324--LACKAWAN- NA AVENUE--32- 4
NEVJ BUILDING.

HOTELVICTORIA
Broadway, 5th Avanua and 27th Street, NEW YORK.

th
The Only Hotel Firth Ito.

A Timt Hotel. Complete Its appointment, FmnlsMm:
new throughout. for 00 Riiests, Hot

telephone ever Cuslne unexcelled.

QEORQE

OLD FORGE.
Miss Iyclla Reed the guest of Ml.s

Anna W.itcl, of
.MerbeMt lit own, ot Newark, N. J,

spent Moneluy with friends In this
jilaro.

Tho llllza and Sarah Blown
spent the punt with at
l.aue Ailel.

attempt vns made on Sunday
evening to liutslurUe the postollinic--.
rViithltieT of value was. taken.

Oilvei Bldwell, of Wayne county, was
the puet of hH Jli.. U. i Beed,
the past week.

.Mr. and .Mr. V. II. Kolnihbee, ot Bris-
tol Tenn aie rhsim of Ills sister, .Mrs.
11. A, Clieene, at the Methodist Kpls-cop- al

IMIhOlLIKe.
The MIhsps Olive and Kdlth Herd nre

visiting with at Stetllnfr. I'a.
An eiitei talnment be Klvon In

the Brick Methodist Episcopal church
Kilduy evening, September 11, under
the auspices of clans Xo, 0. Admission,
15 cent.s for adults, 10 for chll-die- n.

Ice creuni and cako will be
seived In the church

Thn funeral of the late John Worth"
liiBton was held at his home on Sunday
conducted by Hev. II. A. Gieene. Mr.
Woithlngtou was stilcken with apo-
plexy while at woik In the mines on
Friday afternoon Ho whs conveyed to
his whete he died In a few houis.
He was a kind neighbor and respected
by all who knew him.

Mrs. llnny Sweeting and llttlo
daughter, who have been spending iho
summer at the home of paiciitt,
Mr. and Mis. Dick, letuined to their
homo at Auhiitn, N. V., on Satin da.

Mis. Thomas Dinko and claiightcis
Mlldied and Alice, nl Ocean Oiove.

Arthur Nuylor Is quite nick at his
home,

TOLICE AND ALDERMAN.

Ihlictue l'iu 1)1) jctlcnU) nriolnl a tnv
dry pedlar, lm elllnc on the much
without i Hern. He-- ge hln luine at Hint
Ilrouu and hi hnmn at Vrkmu M Jtlnti.ilc
Millar loniiiiittcil hint In tier e'oimlc Jail lor
thlile ejajtf in default ol a him of flu.
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THE PERFECT MATTRESS.

H. D. CRANE
Entirely New Stock of

Siiifs, Jackets
Skirts and
Flannel Waists

All Garments of my old Stand-
ard of Workmanship and Expert
Fitters to please the most fastidious

as Reasonable
As Good Goods Can

Be Sold For

Our Policy
In conducting this business is ta

give our patrons tho best possible
"Shoo Vnlue" for their money.

This is why wo sell tho famous
JOHNSON & MURPHY nnd STET-
SON Shoes for men. They're tho
best for tho price.

TOR THB LADIES we have, we
believe, tho very best shoo $3.50
ever made. It is called the "DOR-
CAS."

Our Children's, Boys' nnd Youths'
Department is full of "Rest for the
Money" Shoes.

L?uMs, Rsiddy,

Dauies & Miirphq,
330 Lackawanna Avenue,

JaLoh C'ohii jestr relay c.iu.cil tho arret nt M.
uhnui ho ihircecl nltli collect inc VI

from a woman ami icninx In a (t'ohn') namo to
the receipt Vt a liearlne 1" foro AMermaii Hud
di h' (ailed to rtahlldi M ..--( ailiut Gold.
initi and tho latter wa clUcliiienl

Vim. Vlarj lane Willi, of Vanillin?, una lat
tiiL'lit iiiiiimltted to the counti jail hy Maci
traio Villi ir, on a chaieo of aiscult and bai-

ter), preferred by ( onilablo lllchird I.lowolljn,
ill) of Vanillins', vcho claim that nho ttruek hnn
on tho faeo, on l.aekananni vienue, on Mndiy,

LI Hung Chang Sends Regiets.
Ity 1 viluivo Wli a from The .VMoolatrd rrei.

Min. Sept 10. Prlnco hint? an, r,i tu,
Intior hao Rent Minuter t'oncer a wirm leteri

of rrcrct at tho attempted avaulnvtlnn of Previ.
1. nt MiKlnlri. anl I'rlnio thine la reipient'n

lliu eiuutt lu lotaii! an cdi.t lo tlm kamc purpjtl.

In canter of the shopping dlatrlot.
In Manhattan Fronting on Broadway and

EUROREAN PLAN.
Stoelern Clau In all tn decoraliona

entirely Arcommodatloni 5 1W suite with baths. and coll
uater anil in room.

W. SWEENEY. PROPRIETOR,

Is
.Strotielsburp.

Misses
veek fiienils

An
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fileiuN
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cents
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